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TECHNIQUE is just as important

in clothes as in any other medium. If 

they are executed with a master stroke 

they stand as m ore than just clothing. 

J2)T h ey  a r e  notably different 

f r o m  other garments. They 
stand in a class by themselves 

demanding attention and ad

miration o f all who see them.

a

Th is must be the reason this store’s 

garments for wom en always stand out 

above all others. |

B. L. Boydstun
W here It Pays to Trade Cross Plains, Texas

Tke City Drat Star*. Demlree.
ft Koberteoti S  Son. Dealer*. _ _______

^ Brand new Ford for sale.
,d L. P. Henslee.

To Kill Screw Worms
° f  1 Heal wounds and keep off Flies. 
01 ; use Martin’ s Screw Worm Killer; 

more tor your money, and your 
! money back it you are not satisfied.
' Guaranteed by Citv Drug Store.

i  LOTHER THOMASON
DENTI ST

Office Over Guaranty State Bank 
Cross Plains

Operations done under nerve blocking!

A. F. U P T O N
P h ys ic ia n  and b u rgeon
Specialty on Asthma, and Dis- 
e-res of Children.

Night Phone, 46, .
C ross  P la ins, - T ex a s .

THE RACKET STORE
General Mdse. 6 Household Furnisbi’gs

H e a d q u a r t e r s  for S c h o o l  
Supplies of all k i n d s

Stan the school year right by buying your 
Tablets, Pencils, Erasers, Lunch Boxes, and all 
other school necessities here,

More Ladies' and Children’s Hats are coming 
in every few days. Wc save you money here

ft

♦
t

Get the Habit of ‘Dealing With

TH E  R A C K E T  S T ORE
G. W. CUNNINGHAM, Prop.

r r---------
S a c r i f ic e  S c h o la r s h ip .

A $40 Tyler Scholarship for sale 
jat sacrifice price. Party whw owns I 
; it got sick and can’t attend school 

See The Review.

S u b s c r ip t io n  R a te s .
The subscription price of the 

Keview out of the countv is $2 00 j 
'one vear; six months, $1.10; thtee 
irr.cr.ths, 65c.

CROSS REVIEW
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS. IY, SEPT. 24, 1920

= *  fir
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CALLAHAN COUNTY CENSUS THE CROSS PLAINS PUBLIC
INNUUNCED FOR SCHOOL OPESiEO MONODY

it does no good to save money unless it is 
circulation in some way

| you are ready to invest your savings a safe, patrN 
nsitorv for them is a bank account when* they will 
,or increased credits on which to finance reconstruct 
| business activities

funds deposited with this Bank will be safe, im- 
available and will be doing their full duty.

W4Z Sf f tv/ A B S O L U T E  SAt

Farmers National Bank
__________ r a g L f  BOND,

% ■  ^  ^
; CROSs p ia iw S. TE*AS

FOOD S P E C I A L I S T S
That's AH

[HE W H IT E  H O U S E
G R O C E R Y  &  M A R K E T

F. M. G W IN . Prop.

Now Located on V'est 8th Street

The Census Department has an
nounced the population of Callahan 
County and all justice precincts and 
incorporated towns. Toe countv 
shows a less since I9i0 of 1,129, 
owing partially to the drouth and 
more particularly to the exodus to 
the near-bv oil fields. Baird has a 
population of 1902, a gain of 192, 
while its precinct shows a gain of 
on\y 30, which means that the ru
ral population has suffered a dimin
ution of 162. Cross Plaint pop
ulation is given at 700. a figure we 
are not pleased with, but very likely 
we are to blame for it rather than 
the census department. The town 
was incorporated in 1910, but its 
population is given at 300 plus, and 
according to the percentage increase 
shown our growth has been great. 
However, the coming in of the rail
road has givea us all the increase. 
Clyde has an increase of 115 and 
its precinct 23. Cross Plains pre 
cinct increased 55.

Below is given t h e report in
detail.

1920 1910
Bairc Precinct 1. 2,185 2,155
Precinct 2 ................ 473 379
Precinct 3................. 992 1,626
Precinct 4 ................ 1,531 1,937
Clyde Precinct 5 .... 2,859 2,806
Cross Plains Pxe. 6..1.915 1,860
Precinct 7..................... 242 369
Precinct 8 ................ 1.674 1,841

Incorporated place 1920 1910
Baud City..................1.902 1.710
Clyde town...................610 495
Cross Plains town.......,700

The Cross Plains public school 
Opened Mondav morning, with an 
attendance of 170 pupils. About 
forty patrons and friends attended 
the opening exercises M. E 
Waken Id, trustee called for speech
es fm i  various ones presenc. and 
a large number responded.

The school is opening auspiciously 
and it promises to be the bes. we 
have had for years. Quite a few 
out-of-town pupils are in attendance.

Walton Baum, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 2. L. Baum, left on Sunday 
for Denton, where be is to attend 
the North Texas Normal.

FAILS IN LOVE TEST

a o

MINISTER HERE

W. E. Green of Tye 
County, formerly of Sa 

r years, was in town on 
ly. Brother Green,

familiarly called in this 
[ku not improved in health 

«s now from the partly- 
for some years held 

grip. He stated that he 
|.e Review to come to Tye 
|im posted as to the local 
;s here. He is one of God’s 
one that has worn him- 

b the service of the church 
desetves good tiea'.raent 

best there is in life for his 
(lays.

o f Dressy Couple

Ferieil. son of Mr. and 
L. Ferrell of Dressy, and 
Jiaioe Johnson, daughter of 

Mr*. Noah Johnson of 
were married at the M. E. 
ie in Cross Plains on S-t- 
fht, Rtv. C. C. Tvl«r Per‘

! the ceremony. Ibe young 
|avr i e best wishes ot ev- 

for a long and happv 
life.

TO LECTURE SONODY N O T

D. Y. Bagby of Dallas, general 
field man fo r  the Anti-Saloon 
League ot Texas, will lecture in the 
interest of the leagre at the Baptist 
tent on Sunday night. Mr. Hsgby
states that those that come out to j „ Hvelybood as well as health 
bear him will learn that in spite ot ,

TIKES CALLAHAN COUNTY

Dr. W. A. Graham returned re
cently from a visit of some duration 
to Jefferson in East Texas. The 
Dr. states that, that country does 
not appeal to him at all. and that) 
he could not be interested in living 
there. The invigorating atmosphere 
of this climate mits him and many 

[others. Come to West Texas for

the present legal status ot prohibi 
tion that there is need of the lcgue s 
work vet. The speaker is an able 
man and eloquent, and will be in
teresting to hear him whether you 
believe in his cause or not. Head 
toe ad. appearing elsewhere in this 
issue relative to his engagement 
here.

C h .t r c h  N o tic e .

Seivices at the Presbyterian 
church next Sunday. Sunday school 
at 10 a. m Pleaching at 11 a. m 
and at 7:30 p. rn You are cordi
ally invited to attend these services. 
’ ’Come thou with us and we will 
do tote good” .

Cnalmers Kilbuurn. pastor.

Church Notice.

M a rrie d .

A. T. Crockett of San Saba and 
Miss Rubv Rone o l)re«sy were 
m irried on last Wednesday n:ght 
at the home o’ Elder J. M. Harlow, 
the latter performing the ceremony. 
The bride is a daughter of J. H. 
Rone and the groom a brother of 
Ed Crockett We » Xfend congrat
ulations to the young couple

Ernest Gilbert o f Breckenridge 
has been visiting his sister*, Mes 
dames Joe Shackelford, Jte Baum 
and friends, Ernest is in the em 
plov of the Sun Co.

M iss Nina Griggs Marries

VV. O. W . Meeting.

Ihe local W. 0. W. lodge will | 
meet at its hall on Saturday night. 
Sept 18.

W. A  RAWLINGS. 
Council Commander.

W A N T E D  N O . | . ,
fo r client a house 2 to 4 rooms, with or w it 

lot. Must be worth the money.^ V acan t l

L. P. Henil
house might answer.

will be singing all dav. 
at 10 o'clock Evetybody 
to come and bring your 
rs with you. Bring vour 

Don't forget your books 
all, bring a well filled I

GET MOKE EGGS.

By feeding Martin's Egg Pro* 
cer. DOUBLE your money 

b*ck in Egcs or your Money back
by the CITY 

N3

M. ICt.skin and daughter
ce, are vt*iuo«
IT Andersen.

lUuidry

Methodist Sunday school and 
preaching next Sunday morning in 
tent near Baptist church. Preaching 
Saturday Oct. 9, at 11 A. M by 
Key. J. G. Miller P ; E. and O C. 
at 3: P. M. The Elder will preach 
at the M. E. church. Sunday Oct. 
10. at 11 A . M and 7:45 P M 

C. C. Tyler

Dr. and Mrs. G. A. McBride and 
daughter, Miss Alberta, have re
turned to their home at Harlingen, 
in South Texas, utter viiitiog P. r.
J tea nod family. W. D. Ander
son of that country for many years,]horse without 

ot Catlahan County, 
iDr McBride on his

Miss Nina Griggs of Baird and 
Ray Hickmiu o t New Mexico 
were married in Baird on Wednesday 
eve-.ing. Sept. 8. The bride is 
well known here and has many 
friends who wish her happiness. 
The groom is the youngest one 
of the Hickman b jys. reared sou*h 
east of Pioneer, and will be remem 
bered by manv of the older resi 
dents-

Good horse 
harness tor

gain.

|y;lap robe and 
.CO; would 
uggv at a 

buggy

C. Tyler

Kpjderly— If you really 
<y.*n never would bar*

takon a flat on the top floor.
Bride! v- Why not ?
Mr- ilridely—Only think, when 

you c-oine home from the office, hou 
much longer it takes.

UNLIMITED POWER.

So distinguished a scientist as Sir 
Oliver Lodge has suggested that we 

ill some day run all onr machinery 
by the mysterious atomic energy 
and that an ounce of matter may 
suffice to run a steamship across the 
Atlantic. It is known beyond any 
question than an unlimited amount 
of energy is stored up on every linnd 
in very compact form. Wo have seen 
how radium throws out il< mysteri
ous force for thousands of years. 
Some of these days a scientist, fier- 
hap* one of the boys who reads this 
page, will disco vet the great secret 
of how to liberate this energy and 
transform the machinery of the 
world.

-‘Hit..¥*'>»'•

The Means la an End 
of Waste Space

A few panda of Beaver Beard, a little wood 
trim, a hammer, nails and aaw—all you need 
to cover up old cracked plaeter and wallpaper 
end put new life into any part of the house.

major port in thla wortfc- 
while operation. WWU 
it is covering up unaigbt- 
ly «. racks an4dngy weD- 
papor itiepteddagaser- 
laco for painting and go- 
imating, and ending the 
wait and calling question 
once and for all tima.

Call On
V i N o w

JOE H. SHACKELFORD’ S
Lumber and Paint Store

CRO SS P L A IN S T E X A S

W h e n e v e r  w e  c a n  be o f  s e r v ic e  to  you we solicit 
your Call.

We are depository for adopted school books. School sup- 
plies abound here—puds, pencils, novelties, books, all design
ed to m-ike your school work more interesting, more effective

You have our hearty co operation as to both service and 
cost, We want your school supply business. Wc deserve it 
on merit.

another kind or parasite

"Where is the center of culture in 
this- town?”

‘■Bill Grtjndey’u drug store aeem* 
to i»* the center ”

“ If it a sort of civic forum?”
“ Xo. but it’s where most of the 

town loafer* do their rending with
out its coating them anything. Bill 
«ii v> when somebody occasionally 
want* to buy a magazine or a news- 
naper he first has to take it a wav 
from a news atand cootie.”— Bir- 
tniughntn Age-Herald.

SO IT GOES.

landlord—1 learu that you are 
going to attend the rent hearing in 
Albany.

Tenant—Yen. We must have 
•©me reliaf.

landlord—Hum! Well, if you 
ran afford to pay about $10 for a 
round trip to Albany, 1 gues* you 
can stand a raise in rent of $20 a 
month.—Brooklyn Standard-Union.

KNOWS HOW IT WAS HIMSELF.

Millie—My dad must have been 
dreadfully wicked when he was a 
boy

Bob—Why t
Bill e—Cos he knows no exactly 

whnt 1 have been do-

NEW TAILOR ARRIVES
•I A. Young of Hamlin. I tc of 

DeLeon, cimehereon Monday to 
taae the place or Chirley i*oden as 
tailor tor the City Tail - r Shop, ot 
which Arthur M Doncugh is pro
prietor Mr. Boden has a crop that 
he has to give his attent on to Mr. 
Young is a young man, with seven 
years experience in aii departments 
of the tailoring business and as 
hatter, being prepared to do any
thing demanded in tne tailoring lines

BAPTIST MEETING CLOSES

Mrs. J. E. Walton and small 
son re urned >o her home at Des- 
demona after visiting Mm. F. M. 
Gwin a Kansas friend. (

Card of I hanks.

We wish to thank our friends am. 
for their help and i 

»n us d mi in the

The meeting at the Baptist church 
cotducted bv the Rev. Richburg 
o Abilene, came to a close on 
Sunday night. Large crowds attend
ed the services, and a number were 
added to the church. Straight Bap
tist preaching was done by Mr. 
Kchburg. arid as such it was well 
appreciated by Baptists and others, 
who like to see a man preach what 
he believes.

As an expression of appreciation 
f of his work, the membership and 
friends irons other near-by placee. 
many not being Baptists, made a 
tree wtll offering o f something 
more than three hundred dullars 
likelv th e  bigyest thing ever 
done for a preacher here

was ia

of our baby.

A 1
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rM EXiCAk^'!
National Exhibit -.
)  Awtr/.y Mexico Cih J

After Tn»t

or eteewhers where rhi' 
turd. The p»h ic is Invited 
•oh thi* work for anythin* 
ly need in the in* of print*

■■■•■■ .■ y -f

T H tcn n ss  n i w s  m i
Review Printing Company

In Cress Plains and vicioity:

$1.50 for one year 
80c for 6 months 
50c for 3 months

MICKlfc SAYS
n o o  Moatwit Th»nk

r vatRt cars teas jw t  etcuz 
[ sou  v in o  a V'lPoeRAewtcAL 
tnnott in  t h e  AAWitt o n c x

|IN A VMHIL*. 006N,>N\Tw)
THE BILLIONS OF C H A N C til 
THSN is V* &lT 1HINOS 

it ‘s a  in o n o c a  v «e  don 't 
nnavce N\o«.t e a n o a s  

Th a n  vn% oo  \

Outside Callahan County;
$2.00 for one year.
$1.10 for six months.
60c for three months.

All clubbing propositions will j 
be figured on the above prices.

■•larad at puatotf kw il Croaa 1‘laiM. Tm m  
•del**. Nall utUaPOUR ISSUES COISTITUTE k MONTH,!

CRO SS P L A IN S ,  TEXAS

Car Owners

Should protect themselves against 
oes by fire, theft and collision by | 
getting a policy in the Home Insur
ance Co., or the Fireman’s Fund* 
or the National Ben Franklin, or 
the St. Paul, all strong old line com* 
panics. Kate has been materially 
reduced. You can rest much * letter 
after you have a policy in one of 
these companies. For rates see cr 
phone.

L.P Henslee. Agent

MEXICAN EXHIBIT 
LEAVES FOR TEXAS

mml m... ' y
The tola Mexican National Exhibit- 

feature of this year's State Pair of 
Texaa, will be en route to Dallaa by j
September IS. reaching the Bute 
l-'etr grji.nda about September 17.

This information waa contained In 
a telegram Juat received from Lula' 11 •- «.

Qt| Dnif Star*. Dealer*
Dr. R- Ruhrrt*an A Son. Dealer*

lAnen t Job Printing

'W A '
tJB h  i

Was 
Very 
Weak

••After the birth of ray 
baby I had a back-set,”  
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross- 
while. of Olade Spring,
Vn. " I  was very ill; 
thought 1 was going to 
die. I was so weak I 
couldn't raise my head to 
get a drink of water. 1 
took. . . medicine, yet I 
didn't get any better. I 
was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. IserttforCardui.”

TAKE

H. L. Harris has bought a new 
Ford from L. P, Hens ee.

The Chief job printing departa 
ment this week rtceived the Frank
lin Price list on printing. Io those 
who do not know, it is a book com

Review .nd Fern. News *2.25. » “ « *  by * *  most. ' xp' "  ,>cc° u" ,;
|*nts of the pr.nticg industry; and

" , built upon giving a definite price
hundred oo * definite piece of printing, and
Store I w‘lk as i**!ur‘R* ,s P0>S‘ble for 

| delivered job at a reasonable pruf- 
. lit. The price list is coo-piled with 

ii Li aU confidence that they are made 
^  Hrfifr j with justice, and with the sol; idea 

wis.?«t jot supplying a price list that is

Lupiau, secretary of General J. B. 
TrerIno of the department of Com
merce and Industry at Mexico City 
by the SUte Fair management Mr. 
Lupiau stated also that the offM.l 
coterie of Mexican ministers and 
high officials, probably tea in num
ber, will accompany the exhibit to 
Dallas at that time.

At a later date between 100 and 
S00 Mexican business men will ar
rive in Dallas, to be guests of the 
Bute Fair of Toxas from October 9 
to U .

Syrup buckets $17.

The

fit* C*t* Dots Star*. n*ai*r
IL >■> i * ~ i A S*. tkakn.

L < im » at iTcst. rciwiv honest, fair and making a reason*'
•ta»r iidem *Me * « • « « .  bie profit. The Im ts not a high 
TtP n IS baa at m * fttk. I ^  L _____^

CUP:
■rrrrrr I !-•*

OUROC ROUND-UP TO •
. BE HELD 111 DALLAS

Dallas, Texas —State Fair of Terxs
ofncials announce that Dallaa ami tbr 
state fair ground) have been cfao*ei, 
as the scene of the 1920 Southwest Na
tional round-up of Duroc-Joraoy tutu-

MIATTEB PUT ofc'YOND DGUBl

Misf, fiet rather a low price, where 
cutting down would mean a lots. 

Chief office feels rather proud 
the purchase, it comes rather 
fa, and is retried every week to 

ep it up to-d»'e, t ut it is worth 
f money for w n v price is oriuted I 
i »io ‘ iterrs o ail customers) 
»f, :it A ..ita >• un.nnts iuJy j 

. mbook printer* ait oWf the' 
■he £:- c - -Mism Chief.
! r: e tie# coo t .-t.-b the
. ■ - ■. C ■ L u ev r r. wee ad 
o We UmJ it -pleBriW Fcrvice ro 
t bufi. tS'. T is n for :*r ,;uess 
rk when we take  ̂ pievs of 
ting It is verv im; ©rt4»t in 

•w o' bigi co*t print :,* materia! 
d i»k: r. We tirid it invauMbfc 
f Arsni1* ftr,r-r*r

The Woman’s Tonic
“ I found after one bot

tle of Cardul 1 was im
proving,”  adds Mrs. 
Cross white. "Six bot
tles of Cardui and . . 1 
was cured, yes, I can say 
they were a God-send to 
me. 1 believe I would 
have died, had it not been 
for Cardui.”  Cardui has 
been found beneficial in 
many thousands of other 
cases of womanly trou
bles. If you feel the need 
of a good, strengthen
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui? It may be just 
what you need. •

2  Druggists ^

k x t x J
r!!y pty*. given annually under thn an« * - *
ptces of rhe National Dnvo>?-J*n»y a---
xr^tation. and thi* year a ttliat- 4 with i i v  
th'' Texas imroc Brendern1 as  ̂ ixtlon j qjji! 

\ xud State Fair man*x<'menuThe rmmd up t» a coiaî t:»ltv» af j 
fair ami each v<-ar slfmrts h udteti , i l l  
i ’■eeder* iroro ilirouxhout iĥ ppffl- j 
ft -t Stau&s. Tlii 
Ir prŝ e.i has b

\ ' £  5

TV JTTIf. I fi 
unm: "'fhc 
woriths si d it H I v
% •b’- A  iier.r bbsir-nss ffouscs I in

SHEEP EXHIBITS,WiLL

Ttatla
betn?. i
Ion of thr S u e Fn? w>f Texa- St thi* ttwe than durfat* any 
ytt’> •• ai'toiallnr to 'rnnponrc- 
rratle by T. M. Jone* t»f the 
*- M roHege, M-ho fa mm. rfnt 

llUtaiOS. Not only han

Utffif ...lib done fit borne— 
e ih- ».i«r fair price

ilffte Htpofur.

>e*r 8 total <>: >1 1

" «•»*''« i P rin tin g  B rings
BE LAECE THIS YEAR | C llC lltS

— -r* ih o t  every  business has a show
T,,ya-'; A gtmt^r intefeit D wim* <w. i f  you w in ' to win mart

cUeni.-. use »now  prtntintf and use ; 
the kin 5 o f  printing »Let fuithfully 
represe ts yo u r buslnc s policy.
Vaitsav* money anu make money 
for you r jw tro.lC  Do the same for 
. surseif try using an ^conomfesi 
Digit frede laper— Kammermlii 
JteDdi*-and f '■?d .irlm.ri.i be in <1 
whicD- w e  ran .live you,
» f  you  w ant 7 ttliiff service „ t.-- 
•tinumy — gfva • »  r. trl-..

< vfifT

iintiv xr-s-T 
isutrd. '‘with 1 
t yea ii j 
'lu'Jiftimiwxti* I

»TK PHILOSOPMCP*.

on
mj btone. y 
he lev in hi* 
mbifi that b

t i c* L.r ifs .*,» »ps review ftsi eon 
u- - i? the Ftxnkhr Pftcr List ia i s 

(job drpartftj«*.i j ;r tar-, cr three 
iaioulhs. wid I- writ ,"leased wl'h 
I if All the pnati' g ofiiees ir, Ab- 
jiiene. Cisco, Ki^nitt Stsr. Bitird, 
j Eastland and Sipe brings were 
I using it prior to the rtevie w’ s faking 

m jt» up. Vh* business men or Cross

AssififatfoBv la this d.vlri* 1
Ljrr*.«*̂ (|, stetep Jour “ *

aydit ion a tuotler®. <ooii 
ubeti*: bam has been coirfM ] will he rtfeady for ocrajigr 
eotjr lr.g :he fair. Mr. Jim*

! ed ;i- ntk>n of *be*-n Won to tb f fhr'
. that Rot* 14 In the chum ar.d 4" >at dl
l’ Vid'W read* t l f ly r  a* fsllowi: 

rtF!f«rk— A flock *ti >tl t-.ixatsff of one 
nun any nr»: one * » •  tr o yearn- old 
or ovar; on* yearling owe, and on* 

i ewe lamb."

sited fiiime. wafting iPIews fists fed aiiuretJ thtv mr- 
t hr aod dried, iketikiy a -quare deal when plar,iap

to jfhdr job wnrk at home, in Cross
f}Uf*’k 1 That drattor) 1 Dixie*. I»r where

STATE FAIR SPACE
IN GREAT OEMANC

’ Dornand for «ph<’e at <!*• 
i Fair of Texas fretinil* this 

ta anpreTOSeated. m-r®rdlej 
rotary S cauoa *«<l, TtwideiM 
Practtcsily *U of the *paei« 
toid. alth<m«h soroi

be mid* available to

nmr

nan

we.” _ And be tin 
xedtiier n&

*• :

< $Pl toi-, . fraiWltJlV OYff
itha tlom- :wh*

Ftace y

1LEIS Of HEHX4

house table,
IjfcM

the

rr.

mu ir>wn 
One or two 

tu'ions 01 the 
with the id* 4 of 
of-town

print* 
a t boa:e

h H

iNtetni

Yoar Lette. 
Itead Get It?
ftwappaaraaea ot youi !*ti*< 

ay mean aucewta or 
Do yinrrvclf j^aiic*1 Vitality of your buciaeM

do eel advocate im m
W* raccounvad tnc 

F a vary aioderai* priced 
‘  paper —

i®
1 won raccjritio.Sea 

10
mpfif't

’ i dig-

■A

It’s V ery
S e l d o m

You  find a grocery store that lij 

together the three essentials of a 
sirable place to trade-quality, stry 
and price.

In beginninff. Quality is the first thing to be 

sidered, because in the long run. the best is chei

Our service ia quick, full of pep and cfKcient.
best attention given telephone orders.

• )* >

W hile we do not pretend to be a bargain couj 

our prices are often found to be the lowest in 
Plains.W. E. But!

“ A S K  Y O U R  NEIGHBOR.! )HE KNOVVSljj

Here is the best place in the world to
suggestions

for Xmag, wedding, birthday or other gifts.
Our stock is so complete, the prices so varied, 

that every taste and pocketbook is sure to be suited̂  
Wc have many inexpensive but dainty little 

novelties here, which make excellent gihv
Your selection is made easy here.

n s

- J  E W  ELEH

THE FARMER
The Farmers - gin iately Chang 
now being overh tuied and cleaner install

. 9
W ill be ready for operation in a nays, 
new owners go t possession late and art: i 
rushing repair work in order u sahe care 
the trade. -A ll old custom ers will be gt 
the same courteous treatment, an 
solicited.

cl new ol

J .  h . M c D o n a l d , Mgr
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Brownwood 0
Ate Me

Its Public Schools an 
you intend to live in 
live in Brownwood Hf 
conveniences and its]

. "1 V y

f W . R. W H IT E H E A D *
salesman for the Brown
wood Heights Land Co., 

w ill be in Cross Plains for 
next few  days. I f  you are 

interested in Brownwood 

and Brownwood s schools, 
call on him or phone him 

at Kem per Hotel or at A t 

torney P. V . Harrells of

fice over Farmers* National 
Bank. I

P lo t o f  addition, pic
tures, etc., in office.

Brown w<
Brooke Smith, Pres.,

I N S U R A N C E
o f

A L L  K I N D S
H a v e  f in e  fa c i l i t ie s  fo r  c a r in g  fo r  v o t ir  cott<

on y a r d , fa rm s , at '4ins, o r  e ls e w h e r e .iL. P H e n s l t^ /A g e n t . I

Have a contract for writing f; 
insurance—will see you soon.

FLOOR COVERINGS GALOI
Wc have a complete line FLOOR CO V ERIN G S. I 

goleums, linoleum s, rugs, etc.
Our Congoleums arc adapted for the best rooms of 

homes; they are used more and more in the cities, he 
they are clean and sanitary, and do not collect and h 
dust and germs. Hcatiful and artistic designs- see th

Absolutely guaranteed and you to he the judge.
Cross Plains Furniture Com pan

W . T. WILSON. Proprietor.
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Was 
Very 
Weak

• Alter the birth ol my 
baby I had a back-aet,” 
writeaMra. Mattie Crow- 
white. of Olade Spring, 
Va. "1 wu very 111; 
thought 1 wu going to 
die. 1 was so weak I 
couldn't raise my head to 
get a drink of water. 1 
took. . . medicine, yet I 
didn’t get any better. I 
was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. 1 sent lor Cardui.”

TAKE

The Woman’s Tonic
“ 1 found after one bot

tle of Cardui I was im
proving,”  adds Mrs. 
Crosswhite. "Six bot
tles of Cardui and . . .  I 
was cured, yes, 1 can say 
they were a God-send to 
me. 1 believe I would 
have died, had it not been 
for Cardui." Cardui has 
been found beneficial in 
many thousands of other 

| cases of womanly trou
bles. If you feel the need 
of a good, strengthen
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui? It may be )ust 
what you need. *

t’s VeryS e l d o m
You  find a grocery store that lh| 

together the three essentials of a 

sirable place to trade-quality, sen 

and price.

In beginning. Quality is the first thing to be 

sidcrcd, because in the long run. the best is ches

Our service is quick, full of pep and cfHcicnt. 
best attention given telephone orders.

While we do not pretend to be a bargain cou| 

our prices are often found to be the lowest in 

Plains.

W .  E .  B u t l l
• ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.! ̂ HE KNOWSUSl

An,

Druggists

!jf! 
1 f

n
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HTlSfa

Here is the best place in the world to
suggestions

for Xmas, wedding, birthday or other gifts.
Our stock is so complete, the prices so varied, 

that every taste and pocketbook is sure to be suitedJ 
W e have many inexpensive but dainty little 

novelties here, which make excellent gift -
Your selection is made easy here.

*\ f

im

a a S B R g a E

P rin tin g  B rings 
Clients

Not every business hss a show 
«tn<’ <w. Ifyou v/m ^ow lnm ort
client*. use more printing and use 
the kin : o f prindns *t.it ruithfully 
repreac ts your bu»lno» policy.
You aav. money and make money 
for your ;>atrn.il. Do th* same for 
: >oi*5«lf by ushitf an ^cunomtesi 
hJCh ?rsd* -taper — Hamnitrmtii 
jbntd^and f v»d be .a of

xve eat* *v« you. •
f rou w in t r *ervic*

iftva * « r, tr i .
I K

head Get it?
rtt..fpM ran cc  of yotii 
av«d way n o n  succmo oi 
faiure. Dr> y»)urs.lt justice 
In ttMqiMhtjruf your bn.tasst

Ws do t>M sdvocato u u o >

uae of a vary moderst* pried 
•taodard paper —

m m
— whirl, hri won rsccjritior 
for ita quality and »b« wrvtc* 
It gives. Ws ase prrji. U »u 
•sndah that rape* anil

a Istt.thaad that la a dig.

THE FARMERS Glj
The Farmers* gin lately Chang 
now being overh titled anrl cle

W ill be ready fo r  operation it: a * ■•' ' !t*' 
new owners got possession late and an 
rushing repair work in order tv At <■ 
the trade. A ll old custom ers will be go 

. the same courteous treatment, am liCW 01 
solicited.

j. h . McDo nald , Mgd

Ilf m IS fKSkt 381 the tfnfl!
I w t» due fii C rt.*  tSwWs > ' v

did notget there. I eoiddn t b e n " * /• V TJ
no; were tlr ' V  ■ |

i i f Inst \jt>uldn t R3
neither s w m  i> >t puM Hie i-Rt * 1 J ’ X

t will ti* there next Wwtaetrfay
neccssii t.y to do

the 29A . V vyever’ 
.lay .11 .IAnA«l»r-

If you oi nds have E-Yt^jTl 
lasses that FI r rves 

-— them.
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Brownwood Offers Your Children an Education
At the Lowest Possible Price to You

Its Public Schools and Colleges are unsurpassed in the entire State. If 
you intend to live in Brownwood some day you will certainly want to 
live in Brownwood Heights because the Heights offer you all the modern 
conveniences and its residence locations are unsurpassed in all the city.

AN’OUNCEMENT
W. R. WHITEHEAD,

salesman for the Brown
wood Heights Land Co., 

w ill be in Cross Plains for 
next few  days. I f  you are 

interested in Brownwood 

and Brownwood’s schools, 
call on him or phone him 

at Kem per Hotel or at A t 

torney P. V . Harrell’s of

fice over Farmers’ National 
Bank.

P lo t o f  addition, pic
tures, etc., in office.

HOWARD PAYNE COLLEGE
OFFICE OF PRESIDBNT

MB
BROWNWOOD. TEXAS. Saptaabar 7, 1920.

T h ia  i a  t o  a a r t l f y  th a t  1 hava  known M r. B raaka 

S a i t h ,  P r a a id a n t  o f  Brownwood H e ig h ta  Land Conpany, 

and M r. Chaa* J . H o rn , a a n a g o r  o f  a a a o , and in  ny 

d o a l in g a  w ith  th e n  I  havw fo u n d  thorn t o  bo h o n o ra 

b l e ,  u p r ig h t ,  t ru a w o r th y  g e n t le m e n .

Thaae g e n tlem a n  a r e  among ou r l e a d in g  o i t i z o n a  

o f  Brownwood, who h ave  an a g g r e a p iv e  and e n t e r p r i s 

in g  s p i r i t ,  l o o k in g  fo rw a rd  t o  th e  u p b u i ld in g  o f  

o u r  com m unity t o  th e  b o a t  in t o r o a t  o f  a l l  who a r e  

o o n o a rn a d .

Respeo t f u l l y .

L .  J * MIMS, P r a a id a n t .

MODERN CONVENIENCES 
in Brownwood Heights.

CITY WATER 
ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
TELEPHONES 
NATURAL GAS 
SPLENDID CITY SCHOOLS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
PAVED STREETS

Your O PP O R T U N ITY  it BROWN 
WOOD HEIGHTS

We are now offering a few of our choic
est Loti at moat reasonable prices and 
on the easiest kind of terms—discount 
for cash— to the public and only a few 
more to sell.

When the Company has sold lots 
aggregating the sum expended to secure 
the modern conveniences already in
stalled and now being installed in the 
Heights this sale will close at die prices 
now quoted. Thia is our lasr public 
sale. After this sale the buyer will be 
forced to pay the prices charged for 
other residence lots in Brownwood.

; ;f

Brownwood Heights Land Company
Brooke Smith, Pres., Chas. J. Horn, Vice-Pres. & Mngr., W, R,. Whitehead, Salesman.
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I N S U R A N C E
o f

A L L  K I N D S
H a v e  f in e  fa c i l i t ie s  fo r  c a r in g  fo r  v o u r  c o tto n  

on  y a r d , fa r m s , at g in s , o n  I s tw h e r q .
IL. P Hensld^i' Agent.

Have a contract for writing farm 
insurance—will see you soon.

FLOOR COVERINGS GALORE
Wc have a complete line FLOOR CO V ERIN G S, con-- 

golcums. linoleums, rugs, etc.
Our Congoleums arc adapted for the best rooms of your 

home*; they are used more and more in the cities, because 
they are clean and sanitary, anti do not collect and harbor 
dust and germs. Bcatiful and arristic designs- sec them.

Absolutely guarau tecd  and you to he the judge.

Cross Plains Furniture Company
W . T. W ILSON. Proprietor.

8::::aauiK»8lniinunni

your opportunity to Iniurs 
againat rmbarraning error* in .pelling,
pronunciation anil poor choice of 
word,. Know thr meaning of puuiin, 
war terma. Incrraae your efficiency, 
which result, in power and success.

WEBSTER'S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL

D IC T IO N A R Y  is nn a ll-know
iriK tiMchor, a  universal question 
nrwwerur, nirule to meet y  ur 
needs. It  is in daily U«e by  
hundreds o f lliou ftan d .of suS- 
ei **!ul in, ii amt *om< u the worM over.
4Oh.000 Words. 2700 l»a«es. 6000 II-
hl.lrali.in-. li.000 Hi..uranliii .il hn- 
iriw. 30,000 t.coftruphicafhubjecta. 

iilU D  PKirr. m  Av iru) 
1‘siuitiia-l'aciho Kspositi -n. 

B ia iA a  and IMDU-PAPUt Editions
WRITK lor S|ar|iB«l T-.lj.-. I HI Ii 
I-ockct M apt ,1 ,ou name iMr paj« i,
G. & C. MERRIAM CO.,

SprinftficIU, Maw., U. S. A.

ANIMALS OF LONG PEDIGREE

bar.ntn '

trade. A
Ih- KjkY -’ c tore

Whfta Horses Once Used by British 
Royalty Lineal Descendants of 

Early Famous Quadrupeds.

White burses figurf as the badge 
of more than duo German princely j 
family, and notably in that of the | 
house of Hanover ( h* may be seen , 
in St. George's ebapet, at Wind-or). 
But that is not nil. The white 
horses which down to the present 
year drew the royal succ -^.r- of 
Gc<>rye I are descended from the 
stud of white horses kept at Han
over in old days, and even main
tain •>! there long after tint king
dom had been annexed I»v Prussia. 
As in the eas" X the Uattak p<.ni - 
true rtlliiti'i- with red eyes .ip- said 
to )t.i\e oi l nrred not n f>- j'ei.tly 
in*this stock. There i-; ther- 'ore, a 
ht^h probability that the famous, 
royal wh'ti c.tiriaye horses no" ■: - - 1 
eardei! ire ' lie lineal it •• •;■! •.!.. f ■ 
l*ot tiv Id .oil, at least hy ritual, 
the sni red vvlnte horses which Mi> 
Mlemn onasioiis wen conduct. 
Under the -acred car by kmC' i 
pries*.. in old Teutonic pa r:)' d r. - 
— l.ondon I ii es

Movie Theater Manaerr—Hete- 
after we’re "oiri!: to ru:i pictum 
tbre. days

1’ntron Please don’t do it. old 
man. What am I c in s  to do m the 
two noiint'ino iii-.n ts?• Film run

Let Us Be Youi. 
Business Partne:

Your partner Iws a knowledge of your
business and you look to him for advice and 
counsel on important matters. You are en
titled to all the help he can give you.
Ik) you cet a partner’s help on your printed 
matter? Do you Ret the most from the special
ized knowledge which we have regarding 
printing and paper, and above all the service 
which a combination of the two can render?
Our job department has every modem equipment ft-r doin; rush orders.
letterheads, billhead. , and all kinds of forma, 
we carry in stock, recommend and use

The  \JtiU ty  3 ttj incf-f T a p e r

Let U s Serve You a saP a rtn e

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
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THERE isn’tany “country" 
any more. The automo

bile has brought the most 
remote settlement almost as 
close to the center of things 
as the next county was in 
the old days.

//

To hear some tire dealers 
talk you might think that 
nobody knew anything about 
tires except the fellow from 
Broadway.

That’s not the basis we 
go on.

W e give every man credit 
for knowing w hat he is  
spending h is money on, 
whether he drives up'here 
in his small car from ten 
miles out in the country or 
is passing through from the 
capital in his limousine.

I ll

That’s one thing we like 
about U . S. Tires.

They make* no distinction 
betw een the sm a ll car 
owner and the owner of the
biggest car in the country.

It’s all the same to them. 
So long as a man owns an 
automobile — large or small 
— he*s entitled to the very  
best tire they can give him.

Quality has always been 
the outstanding feature of 
U. S. T ires. There's no 
limit on the U. S. guarantee. 
All U. S. Tires are guaranteed 
for the life o f  the tire.

I V .

W e have given a lot of 
thought to this tire proposi
tion. There is some advan
tage in being the represent
atives of the oldest and largest 
rubber concern in the world.

Drop in the next tim e  
you’re down this way and 
let us tell you some interest
ing facts about tires.

United States Tires

C. S. B O Y L E S , Cross Plains, Texas
T. H MILLIRON GARAGE, - Clyde,Texas

in c U ie d j 6C
‘iM U O tu U s

W ebster’s  . 
International !
RIES are In use by twsi- 

, engineer*, banker*, 
architect*, physicians,

, teacher*, librarian*, cier- 
i by •ueceaa/ii! men and 
* the world over.

i You Equipped to Wfet |
New International provide* 

ns to success. It is an all- 
t teacher, a universal ques-

eAclency and ad. 
it why not make daily 
*— : fund of Inform*

SMALL SIZES

"A clerk mu*t hate had a cinch 
in the (lavs when people wore mui*

I dais.**
j “How a©r

“Whs, a woman’* toga amid stick 
| out two inches, and still she could 
wear the sandals, ft ain’t that way 
fitting shoes.”—Louisville Courier. 
Journal

EXTREME.

‘ “1 hear he is perfectly rabid on
prohibition.”

“Yea; won’t even use any elec
trical contrivance unless it has a dry 
battery.”

HELPFUL HINT.

He (tenderly)—It’s a mistake 
for a man to go through life alone.

She—Why don’t you get your > 
i mother to chaperone you?—The j 
Widow.

FUTURE FOR ELECTRIC DRIVE

That the electric drive seems to 
be the motive j>ower for steamers of 
tin; future, is indicated by a recent 
comparative test which showed the 
following result: At 12 knots’ speed,

| the consumption in ton* of oil per 
! day was for the New Mexico (elec- 
j trie drive) 75 tons, as compared 
J with the Alisons for her cruising 
j turbines, 100 tons and main tur- , 
. bine*, 118, and the Mississippi for j 
i her cruising turbines, 99 tons, and 
; for tier main turbines 116 tons of 
; oil per day. At 19 knots, the con
sumption of the New Mexiao was , 
263 tons, of the Mississippi main ! 
turbines 305 tons, and of the Idaho, I 
mans turbines, 310 tons per day.

MELANCHOLY SIGHTS.

**I met my old friend, Johni 
Jagsby, jnst now and he offered to 
show me about the city.”

“Don’t accept his offer. Jagsby 
ba* become a continued errna 
hanger.”

“You surprise me.

MICKIE SAYS
f  0<D NA EURO. NOTICE *
•THE PEU-Ett >NMO GOES 
AROUN' SAVIN’ WE "DON'T 

BELIEVE IN (KONEaTlSiNf ’
»S ALWASE WVAKIN'SOME OTHER | 
STONE ADt CRACK. SUCH AS 
” AUTOS AlN< CONNS TO 
STAN tm eV re j e s t  a  

eftSftiN* FAO **

MEXICAN PAPERS 
STRONG FOR FAIR

Herald Texas Espwwltton as 
Trad* Opening.

Onset

Heralded by aawspaperi throughout
Mertco aa aa eveat of nattoaal tm
^j:t4n.e. ths Mexican Nat1' .al Fxhb- 
It at the Stale Fair of Tesae--October 
»  to Si—promises to he a revelation 
to those who have overlooked the art, 
the romence and the beautiful tradt 
ttou* of the lead of our southern 
neighbors. Far the exhibit will abouud 
not only with examples of Mexico’s 
industrial and agricultural progress, 
but will contain relics and works of 
art that will be the reater i>r/attrar 
tioa to hundreds of art lovers who 
will visit the Fair, la tact, oae of 
the big features of tho entire State 
Felr piAgiam will be the bead of the 
Kstado Mayor. This baud raaks high 
among the musical organisations of tha 
entire world and la well known to 
readers of musical Journals. Nearly 
a hundred highly trained musicians 
comprise thla head.

From a standpoint of commerce, the 
papers of Mexico have devoted page 
after page to Impress upoa their read- 

tbe Importance of this exhibit 
It Is pointed out that this la aa of 
portualty which must net ha overlook 
ed to establish better relations with 
business men of the United Staten A 
typical newspaper atory devoted to 
this exhibit appeared la a recent Isaae 
of "Excelsior” of Mexico City. The ar
ticle, In pa;t, follows:

“The Mexican exhibition of natural
and manufacturing products, to be 
shown in Dallas. Texas, at the State 
Fair this year wilt be more complete 
and interest lag than nay other shown 
In any foreign country.

'At present the Texas State Fair Is 
one of the moat important la the 
American Uaioa. All producers of the 
United States, aad merchants In gen 
ernl. exhibit their products, without 
omlttlag any etort to enlarge the mar 
ket for their product*. Every avail 
able apace, where this great 8tate

“ SMILES OF 1 9 2 0 *1 1  
STATE FAIR FEATURE!

% ̂
A message from Mara la co^lgg

to the State Fair ot Texaa, dates of 
which are October * to 24. at Dalian.

The message from Mar* Is tha 
theme of an elaborate scenic extra*

aganxa, taking the form of a musi
cal revus. staged by the noted French 
producer. Emil de Recat, aad known 
as De Rent’s ’’Smiles of 

De Recat and hie scenic artiste 
are already oa the grounds at Dallas 
preparing for tha extravagaasa. Aa 
afternoon and night performance will 
begin each day at the State Fair of 
Teaas. Thla will he the trat time 
that the production has been shown 
tha public, the French producer 
choosing the Stale Fair ot Texaa’ gt- 

| gantlc coliseum to o ler his slab#- 
) rate Revue to the theatre world.

1921 MODELS ARE COMING 
TO STATE FAIR OF TEXAS

Felr Is going to take place, has already 
been taken aad every Indication Is 
that this exposition will surpass all 
previously shown.

**Ths city of Dellas has become the 
large distributing renter of great Im
portance la tbe Southwestern section 
of the United Status. Nearly all the 
leading American enterprises have 
branches In Deltas and transaction* 
are conducted on the seme Hue ne nt 
headquarters."

The paper urgee that Mexico send 
Its very best product* to the Fair, 
paying particular attention to thb art 
collection which will he brought here 

The Importance of the exhibit to 
American Industry cun he readily seen 
when one realises that It Is through 
the medium of the Texub Jobbing 
house that the majority of trade will 
be conducted with Mexico and it In 
expected that this alone will bring 
hundreds of Eastern manufacturers 
and industrial heads here during the 
Fair

Dallas. Texan.—State Fair of Texas 
eflciala have never doubted that the 
IP20 automobile exhibit at the 1920 
fair would exceed previous exhibits 
nt these grounds, but It has come se
riously to the attention of official* 
now preparing for the exposition that 
tbe huge automobile building, despite

SET OATES FOR BIS
AUTO RACES AT FAIR

Returning from Chicago, where he 
consulted with many automobile au
thorities, 8ecrtary W. H. Stratton of 
the Stave Fair of Texas has announced

'’4 ? ^

the added space made available by ex
tensive improvements. Is not going to 
bn nbla to accommodate the large list 
of entries. To provide for an over
flow the merry-go-round and figure 
eight, former landmarks of the state 
fair ground*, have been torn down. All 
automobiles exhibited ut the State Fair 
this year will be 1921 models, the State 
Fair of Texas having the distinction 
of showing these models first in the 
United States, as all other exposition 
dates are too early for manufacturers 
to ivlease their 1921 designs.

MEXICO IS TOLD
ABOUT 8TA T I FAIR

Fifteen thousand eight page book
lets. printed In Stnn?*!i have been 
mailed by the State Fair of Texas 
to as many business mou and Cham
bers of Commerce In Mexico relat
ing the extent of the State Fair this 
year, with especial reference to the 
big Mexican National Exhibit which 
is a foremost feature of this year’s 
exposition. The Spanish booklet Is 
one of the most elaborate publicity 
attempts ever undertaken by the 
State Fair and la b given w*'1 » 
« ir  illation throur' out lb - S'u'l r» 
Republic. Tho look was prin t J 
:n four colors and h’gMy ttltt-sti ■ 1

the dates for the auto races that will
feature !b» State Pair reason -Oc 
lober # to : t These dates t* * 

Tuesdi.v, October 12.
Saturday, October 16 
Sunday, October 17.
On there dates tbe kings of the dirt 

track racing game will megt In com 
petition. Insuring some of the great
est sport Texas has ever seen,

In addition to this, plans are now 
being made to stage a great interna 
tlonal *wc*p»t»Ves race on some day 
during *he last we-k of the Fair, when 
the winners of tbe three daye will 
n set In competition. Thla will un 
doUbtedly he the gieatest automobile
r-clng event ever staged In the south
west.

COUNTY EXHIBITS WILL 
BREAK ALL FAIR RECORDS

With the cooperation of T. O. 
Wrlton. dlrectopj of tbe State Kxten 
ston Departr.ieflt at A. A M College, 
a*ewed, the 3’ate Felr of Texas Is 
moving forward to a record-brt*akj*g 
season as regards county agricultural 
exhibits. Mr Walion and Secretary 
W. H. Stratton of the State Fat- 
have had a series of conferences o; 
this important department of tit 
Fair, and evehy assurance la extend 
ed by Mr Walton that the exhibit; 
UH be tor'*9kHtoj *49# tor

SCHOLARSHIP GOES TO
ff v TEXAS W.Wrri*

Del’ a*. Terse -Sttsg Dow 5f»rray, 
Route 4. S epbenvi te. Texc-i, will be 
one of the new students at the Coilc m 
of Industrial Arts. Demon Texas, tvst 
term

She Is entering the college under a 
. cholar*hlp wen by her rt the Strife 
Fslr of Texes last yesr. award of which 
ras Ju*t been cr.t to her credit to Pres- 
Jdent F. Ji. D rtvltv at Denton by Sec
retary W. H. Stratton of the State Fair.

Keren arho'orshlps for boy* and girls 
of tlu- Texas elnbs are offered this year 
by tlw State Fair o? Texaa, whloh open* 
October t» and continue* until Octo 
ber 24.

MEXICAN CONSUL IS
BUSY AT STATE FAIR

Consul Roberto Oarcia. represent 
log tbe Mexican government In Dal 
las, is actively engaged Just now 
In aiding preparations at tbe State 
Fair of Texas Coliseum for arrival 
of the mass of exhibits from Mexico 
which this yaar make up the great 
Mexican National Exhibit, foremost 
feature of the exposition. October 9 
to 24.

GREAT MEXICAN BAND
COMING TO STATE FAIR

f  Don't fall, when you attend tha 
State Fair of Texaa. which of course 
you are going to. to bear that Kstadu 
Mayor Band from Mexico City, one 
of tbe most famous musical orgao 

In the world. It coastal* ot 
Pi ecus aad la sent to tha State 
of Texas by tha Muxicaa go**

(ROSS PLAINS’
SH O PPING  CENT
Mow Featuring our Splendid Line o f Mi 
and Ladies' Ready-to- Wear.

Everything shown in our ladies’ ready-t

department is so new and distinctly di! 
-yet there’s an air o f finality that one 
you at ease regarding the authenticit 
popularity o f the styles shown.-

We Call Your Special Attention T( 
Charming Styles In This Section 

Suits o f unusual attraction are those 
tailored in tones o f brown taupe an< 
made up in the season’s popular fabric 
as Velour, Tricotines and Poirte T  will)

more dressy numbers are fur trim 
handsomely braided and embroideriec

Servicahle W oolen Dresses 
W e are showing a splendid line of tf 
ular dresses made up in new Eton 
straight line effect, braided or beaded 
striking new dresses are lavishly em 
or accordian pleat trimmed. > I

Our Ever Popular Millinery Dep; 
Hats o f Individuality And Unusu; 
Await Your Most Critical Inspectio

This department is teeming with Hats of iru 
innovations, such as every woman admires, 
of styles shown gives you a splendid op 
selections suitable for your individual need' 
range from the small to the large picture h/ 
small sailors in felt and satin beaver; also s 
models and hats of embroidered Duvcntynt

W E  A R E  A F T E R  Y O U R  BI
W e are going to make it worth y< 
give us your entire business thi 
stocks are unusually complete and 
than ever before- and prices are r 
W e w ill do everything in our po\ 
each transaction between us mutt 
and profitable.

HIGGINBOTHAM
■ ,Vv ht- 

* *
■ ' L * ”
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MEXICAN PAPERS 
STRONG FOR FAIR

Herald Tease Ean#*»ttef* »•  Q»**< 
Trsd* Opening.

Heralded by new .papers throughout
Merico u  an event of national Im- 
yj:tar..O. ths Mexican Nat1 v.al Rxh b- 
It at tha State Fair of Texas—October 
9 to 14—promises to be a resolution 
to those who have overlooked tha art, 
the romance and the beautiful trad I 
tloaa of the land of our souther* 
neighbors. For the eihlblt will abound 
not only with eiamplea of Mexico's 
industrial sad agricultural progress, 
but will contain relics and work, of 
art that will be the center of'attrac
tion to hundreds of art lovers who 
will visit the fair, la (set. one of 
the big features of the entire State 
Fair program will be the band of the 
Estado Mayor. This band ranks high 
among the musical organisations of the 
entire world and is well known to 
readers of musical Journals. Nearly 
a hundred highly trained musicians 
coasprlse this band.

From a standpoint of commerce, the 
papers of Mexico have devoted page 
after page to Impress upon their read
ers the Importance of this exhibit 
It Is pointed out that this Is an op
portunity which must net he overlook 
ed to establish better relations with 
business men of the United Staten A 
typical newspaper story devoted to 
this exhibit appeared la a recent Issue 
of "1CxcelslorM of Mexico City. The ar
ticle, In pa.t, followj:

"The Mexican exhibition of natural 
and manufacturing products, to be 
shown in Dallas. Texas, at the State 
Fair this year will be more complete 
and interesting than any other shown 
In any foreign country.

"At present the Texas State Fair Is 
one of the most important In the 
American Union. All producers of the 
United States, and merchants in gen 
oral, exhibit their products, without 
omitting any efort to enlarge the mar
ket for their products. Every avail 
able space, where this great SUte 
Fair is going to take place, has already 
been taken and every indication is 
that this exposition will surpass all 
previously shown.

"The city of Dellas has become the 
large distributing center of great Im
portance In the Southwestern section 
of the United States. Nearly all the 
lending American enterprises have 
breaches la Dellas end transactions 
are conducted on the same line as at 
headquarters."

The paper urges that Mexico send 
Its very best products to the Fair,
paying particular attention to thb art 
collection which will he brought here.

The Importance of the exhibit to 
American Industry can he readily seen 
when one realises that it Is through 
the medium of the Texab Jobbing 
house that the majority of trade will 
be conducted with Mexico and It In 
expected that this alone will bring 
hundreds of Eastern manufacturers 
and Industrial heads here during the 
Fafr.

“ SMILES OF 1920”  IS 
STATE FAIR FEATURE

A message from Mars Is costigg
to the Stats Fair of Texas, dates of 
which ere October »  to 24, at Dallas.

The message from Mars Is the 
theme of an elaborate scenic extras-
— " ■V

agansa, taking the form of n musi
cal revue, staged by the noted French 
producer. Emil de Recat. and known 
an De Rent’s “Smiles of 1114.“

De Recat and bis scenic artiste 
are already on the grounds at Dallas 
preparing ter the extravagaasa An 
afternoon and night performance will 
begin each day at the State Fair of 
Texas. This will be the I  rat time 
that the production has been shown 
the public, the French producer 
choosing the Stale Fair of Texas' gi
gantic coliseum to o ler his elabo

ra te  Revue to the theatre world.

1921 MODELS ARE COMING 
TO STATEJMR OF TEXAS

Dallas. Texan.—State Fair of Texas 
sflclals have never doubled that ths 
1920 automobile exhibit at the 1929 
fair would exceed previous exhibits 
st these grounds, but it has come se
riously to the etteatlon of ofgclali 
s»w preparing for tho exposition that 
Ibe huge automobile building, despite

SET DATES FOR BIS
AUTO RACES AT FAIR

Returning from Chicago, where he 
consulted with many automobile au
thorities, Sccrtary W. H. Stratton of 
tho SUte Fair of Texaa has annouaced

tho dates for the auto races that will
feature tlrr State I'alr season -Oc
tober 9 to : 1 There dates » > 

Tuesday, October 12.
Satu: day, Octolvr 16 
Sunday, October 17.
On tbe-̂ e dates the kings of the dirt 

track racing game will me;t In com 
petition. Insuring some of the great 
est sport Texas has ever seen.

In addition to this, plans are now 
being made to stage a great Interna 
tlonsl sweepstakes race on some day 
during the last week of the Fair, when 
the winners of the three days will 
n eet In competition. This will un
doubtedly be the gieatest automobile 
racing event ever staged In thn south 
west.

the added apaco made avallabla by ax- 
tenslve Improvements, is not going to 
ho abln to accommodate the large list 
of ontrlea. To provide tor an over
flow the merry-go-round and Agape 
eight, former landmarks of the state 
fair grounds, have been torn down. AM 
automobiles exhibited at the State Fair 
this year will be 1921 models, the State 
Fair of Texas having the distinction 
of showing these models first in the 
United States, as all other exposition 
dates are too early for manufacturers 
to release their 1921 designs.

MEXICO IS TOLD
A80UT STATE FAIR

Fifteen thousand eight page book
let a. printed In Spanish have been 
mailed by the State Fair of Texaa 
to as many business men and Cham
bers of Commerce in Mexico relat
ing the extent of the State Fair this 
year, with especial reference to the 
big Mexican National Exhibit which 
is a foremost feature of this year's 
exposition. The 8panfsh booklet Is 
one of the most elaborate publicity 
attempts ever undertaken by the 
State Fair and is b?i.-it given w'k* 
■ irulatton throughout th ' S ’u'1 »
Republic. The took v-as prtn I 
a four colors and highly lllu-ti I

SCHOLARSHIP GOES TO
r h TEXAS V/iNNF»

Dal’as. Twxss. -JWtsa Dow Murray. 
Route 4. S epbenvl.l*. Tsse>, writ be 
one of Ibe new students at fhe Cc’le 
of Industrial Arts. Denton 1 V «« , n ’St 
term.

Bha Is entering the college under a 
. eholan-hlp wen by her et the Btnte 
Fsfr of Texes lest yrsr, award of which 
f as Just been or.t to her credit to Pres- 
JJr-nt F. Si. Draw lev st Denton hy Sec
retary W. H. Stratton of the Htste Fair

Keren scholarships for boy* and girls 
of the Texas clubs are offered this year 
by the State Fair o? Texaa. whloh opens 
October 9 and continues until Octo
ber 24.

MEXICAN CONSUL IS
BUSY AT STATE FAIR

COUNTY EXHIBITS Will 
BREAK ALL FAIR RECORDS

With the co-operation of T. O. j 
Wslton, direr top) of the State Extea 
ston Depart meft! at A. A M College. I 
asmred. the S'ate Fair of Texas Is 
moving forward to a record breukjwy , 
season as regards county agricultural I 
exhibits. Mr. Walton and decretory * 
W. H. Rtration of the mate Fa» 
have had a set tea of conferences o: 
this Important department of th 
fair, and ev#>y a- -uiraace Is extend 
ed by Mr Walton that the esblbtti {
a !lt V— •--—----- -------

Consul Roberto Oarcte. represent 
tng tbs Mesican government In Del 
las, is actively engaged Just now 
In aiding preparations at the State 
Fair of Texas Coliseum for arrival 
of the mass of exhibits from Mexico 
which this year make up the great 
Mexican National Exhibit, foremost 
feature of the exposition. October 9 
to 24.

GREAT MEXICAN BAND
COMING TO STATE FAIR

Don't fall, when you attend ths 
State Fair of Texas, which of course 
you are going to. to hear that Estado 
Mayor Band from Mexico City, one 
of the most famous musical organ 
tsations In the world, ft constats of 

sent to the Stats 
Us Mexican g«»*

-1 rs

( R O S S  P L A I N S ’ ^

SH O PPING  CENTFK
Mow Featuring our Splendid Line o f Millinery 
and Ladies* Ready-to- Wear.

Everything shown in our ladies’ ready-to-wear

department is so new and distinctly different 
-yet there’s an air o f finality that once puts 
you at ease regarding the authenticity and 
popularity o f  the styles shown.

Wt Call Your Special Attention To Some 
Charming Styles In This Section 

Suits o f  unusual attraction are those plainly 
tailored in tones o f brown taupe and navy 
made up in the season’s popular fabrics, such
as V elour, T ricotines and Poirte Twills. Other

» *
more dressy numbers are fur trimmed or 
handsomely braided and embroideried.

Servicable ] \  oolen Dresses 
W e are showing a splendid line of these pop
ular dresses made up in new Eton Style or 

\ straight line effect, braided or beaded. Other 
striking new dresses are lavishly embroidered 
or accordian pleat trimmed.

Our Ever Popular Millinery Department 
Hats o f Individuality A n d  Unusual Charm 
Aw ait Your Most Critical Inspection.

This department is teeming with Hats of most charming 
innovations, such as every woman admires. The variety 
of styles shown gives you a splendid opportunity of 
selections suitable for your individual needs--these styles 
range from the small to the large picture hat, large and 
small sailors in felt and satin beaver; also small Persian 
models and hats of embroidered Duvcntyne.

WE A R E  A F T E R  Y O U R  BU SINESS
W e are going to make it worth your while to 
give us your entire business this fall. Our 
stocks are unusually complete and more varied 
than ever before- and prices are right.
W e will do everything in our power to make 
each transaction between us mutually pleasant

und profitable.

HIGGINBOTHAM 
ft C0MPA1

1:

**% *

New Ford for Sale
L. P HENSLEE

White Soap lor j 
Store.

Waited, to trade tor or buy. a 
practically new standard typewriter 
See the Review.

Some bargaindl l i  coffee while it | 
| last*.

lhgiRacket Store.
A s , • I

If you haVF any Feeder hogs 
I for sale, see f  

Hudson & Webb. N2

i. a bill fofder containing 4 
bills. 1(0.00 reward tor 

of tame fo Review, or to tbe

Lost 
$20.00 
return 
Furniture Store.

t
Lott, a pair of glasMts end case, 

between the Cross Restaurant and 
Dr. Graham’>. Reward t o return 

1. S. Moore.

fcboe shop just 
See me for

1 have opened l 
| west of Post oft 
| anything in this ling!

S.|C. Grisham

IT IS BETTER 
TO BUILD A BARN

s  ̂\
Than it is to lose your feed 

for want o f one

We are prepared to furnish plans and 
estimates of cost of anything from a cow shed 
to a modern barn,

Don’t wait until your feedstuff spoils 
or stock suffers to build. Do it now, and let 
us furnish the material

Sherwin-Williams Paints Are Best

W. W. PRYOR

Peanut Machinery, Peanut Pick 
ers, Peanut Thres|ieis. Peanut Hay 
Balers, Corn Mills. Feed Mills, 
Shingle Mills. Poipr Wood Saws, 
Eneines and Saw Mill Machinery.

JAMES fe SEDBERRY.
| Box 267, TEXARKANA, TEXA8

New Goods.

I have just ro;u 
where I bought 
cut glass, silve 
clocks. Will b 
orders from now

jed from muket 
line of jewelry. 

,re, watches and 
able to fill all

FREE AIR
SERVICE’ CAR

H A R R E L L  M O T O R  CO .
LOCATEO JUST WEST OF POST OFFICE

Carry in stock at all times:

All kinds of oils & gasoline: 
Lee Casings & Howe Tubes. 
Full Line Auto Accessories. 

GENUINE FORD PARTS.

W e Do A ll Kinds of Auto Repairing.

L. M. Bond, 
Jeweler & Optician.

C. C- H AR R E LL , P R O P .
C R O S S  P L A I N S .  T E X A S .

H. P. Faukner of Dublin was in 
I town the first ot the week.

Seed ye for s a ^  priced right. 
T. A . Coppi^er, Cottonwood.1

A  complete
|*>ock.

Cross

ete /tu^r

' f  Fui

f furniture in
rciture Store.

Mr*. Bud Ho’dridge, of Knidjl 
Oklahoma, is visitire her mother I 
Mrs. K.-Yj Kensdy.

C A LLA H A N  & WHEELOCK
Auto Electrical Experts

We Specialize on Automobile Batteries and Automobile 
Electrical Equipment.

A n y  Make Battery Recharged. Rebuilt, or Repaired. 
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D .a

CAfeLAH AN  & W HEELOCK
Corner 9th and Main streets Cross Plains. lexa*

■ urse. Firri-r 
nl-» -« JfPRt to Mrs. Wilbur Will- 
tuns. vmgf : f

li
A new stryk 

l ai d Knee P*
|  Cr'-ss V y r*  Furniture Sto'r

sacks 11

G. W. Cunningham is doing a< j 
h-st he *an taking c*re of his home 
while his wi'e and children are 
visiting in S veetwater.

C. S. Ker'dt o f Jsvion was! 
here the first ot the week the gueqj 
o> his mother, Mrs. N. Y. Kenadv. 
He met his broteer. Rev. O. Ken- 
«dv of Oklahoma

rt Robbins' nnd family le't 
I it Friday for Califorms. Albert 
Isold hi1- home plaie in Cross Plains 
) »o hT sister. Mrs. Willie Stewart. 
He ia going to California to help 
rak--: car* of the big cotton erop 
reported in h <l State.

Eiash car 0 '/ e y * « .
Butler Lbr. Co.

I - you arc the man that o wns a .i tie* car; .
You go out tot a ride and dor.’ t get very far ,r.
Till the metot gets hot and the »’e*rs begin to moan. *
Then vou start hei up hopir. - tie’ it make it home; a .̂ *>11
You turn ?he huss around, af> 1 <rr the journey back, J
When s m thing starts a-buzzing oni sou hear no awful crack, j  
You slip it into high . t o she t arn thing Maits to xoat;
You’re sure $b< g s-n .ore and more, |
Y «u final, v . n.‘ h-: if  . in r iu! hupr. j
Yru 'hir.k ot all jout gtief i-.nri decide Use’ s a fake; >
You 1 t CHANDLER Ov !. a.:: ;t; now ,ht's wirkinp fine;
You teil lour triend in ts us I-, ‘See Chaudl r^very time.”  J

Chandler Garage
A  W O N DERFU L D ISCO VERY!

N E E D H A M ’S  T I R E  F I H E R

I Mi-ss-s M<*rtie and Rubv Atwood
le i Monday for Abilene where they 

|l vill attend S:mmons College.

It solves tire problems.
it is H perrect subtritute for air.
It is rrftrfe of be*’ ruhber.
It rides «s easy as air.
If cannot puncture or blow out. 
I* is net her solid : or pneumatic.

It c-.it uted iu nil style tires,
It. sub’es your tire mileage,
11 i•> «' i y in t̂xUird, - 4
I mo! s »irc rerndi bills. ,
I* makes vnii car dep.-nd-
ENDS A L L  T IKK TKOUB

R. E. WILSON, LOCAL AGENT

The R ight o f W ay
- J __________ - ____ _______

lod milk

S viup bucks » per hun-

jnred.
acket Store.

•, blue, gray and

Printing U  the Salesman 
Vho Has the Right o f Way

Your fsaJes letter in the United States 
:ai> Ium tho right of way straight toy out 
is toner’s de- k.

S^rrogthsa your ajrpeai hy using a 
.ap< r of know i quantity — H -nmermill 
ojvl — and gocxl twinting v.aich wrll 
t tract ytflir customer’s attc tion, sad 
iu y xir goons, j

1 haft tlie kind of printing ws do and 
<w p*i>cr we use. . .. .- vxTi' ™ '■»
Ik* More Printti

t



is* just as important 
in clothes as in any other medium. If 

they are executed with a master stroke 

they stand as more than just clothing.

They a r e  notably different 

M \  from  other garments. They 

"=■ fcj|ijP\ stand in a class by themselves

m u » * e  -

Rut it does no good to save money unless it is 
[into circulation in aome way
Until you are ready to invest your savings a safe, patri 
t depository for them ia a bank account where they wil 
id for increased credits on which to finance reconstruct 
Jd business activities
Your funds deposited with this Bank will be safe, im- 
diitdy available and will be doing their full duty,

This must be the 

garments for 

above all others.

reason this st 

always standStyle and Value—Both women

The ideal clothing combination is style and
value— both. Lack either and you have a poor v  J T
clothes investment. —

That’s why men everywhere are $oin£ to S. H. / ,IPJ
Churchill & Co. dealers and are having their * fn
clothes made to their individual measure. ( /

They fcet a better quality fabric, finer workman
ship, better fit, and down-to-the-minute styles—  A .
all at a lower price.

Look up the S. H. Churchill dealer today .^Y ou 'll 
find it pays.

THE CITY TAILOR SHOP
a. d. McDonough

Where It Pays to Trade Cross Plains, Texas
rean

’  Jm tj  Vm .  without quntion 
II H U im  SolTO falh l «  the 
Irn tm n l rA ITCH. KCZBUUU 
RIHUWORM, T I1T T K 1  or 
•  thrr ItchliHt rkla ditto ret. 
T>» •  n  M t l lM  et our rith.

Proprietor

New and secondhand Fords for sale 
for cash or <*ood note.

The City Dru* Storo. Dealreo. 
H. Robert wo ft Son. Detier,.

Brand new Ford tor sale
L F. Henslee.

To Kill Screw Worms
Heal wounds and keep off Flies, 

use Martin’ s Screw Worm Killer; 
more for your money, and your 
money back it you are not satisfied. 
Guaranteed by Citv Drug Store.

S Bars Uundr^syfp 25 cent*.
"tKc Racket S' ire

Mass MeetingFor ta'.e., ore wagon, two 
horses find b a r o e ^ > ^

See ylTr* Sid Howe’l.
New and secondhand Fords for sale 

for cash or (food note.LOTHER THOMASON
DENTI STA  mass meeting will be held at the Baptist tent 

Sund ay night ai7.30 o’clock p. m., September 
26. joined in by all the churches and good peo
ple of Cross Plains and community.

day 
the 4
in el 
been
stir- 
on h
and
hims

Office Over Guaranty State Bank 
Cross • Plains

Operations done under nerve blocking
:et Vor-

Galvaniaed rorahgyre iron 6 to 
12 foot lengths / /

Oa«- -t'-r Lbr. C
Physician and Surgeon
Specialty on Asthma, and Dis* 
eises of Children.

Night Phone. 46.
Cross Plains, - Texas

jO- payne returned the tirst of 
•tdc from Hale Ce ter to this 

to make their home hete 
■ Lee 'ought an 80-acre farm 
■* Caunty tor $52 50 an acre. 
I'te Dinting a good house on it 
Pitting a grain crop be sold 
: 1*0.On an acre, netting him 
•Protit. Ihevare glad to get 
fhome :o live, though, and 
Mllad to have them

rbemak H. Garter, discharged as 
tirst-class storekeeper in the Navy 
on the 18th inst. at Hatton, arrived 
in Cross Plains oi Siturdty after* 
noon the guest of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L). Cirter. -Tom left 
Cross Plains. September 1916. tor 
Locknev. where he worked for his 
brother in a store for a few months. 
He and an6ther Lx<cney boy joined 
the Navy in August 1917, and Tom 
bad nevei seen bis folks from that 
day until he was discharged. After 
a tew months in the naval training 
cimp he sailed on the San Die Ago. 
a first-class cruiser, on the 18th 
day of February, 1918, and made 
six trips across the waters convoy
ing troop ships. On the 19th dav 
of July, 1918. the San Ue Ago 
was torpedoed bv a German Sub
marine thirty miles off Sandy Hook, 
wben eight or ten men were account- 
td for os lost, the/ remained m 
the water lo. five and ooe half

SvruD bucket $I7^#0 p»r hur, 
eri. J r

The Racket Store

will be prisent ard chief stnaker. His s 
will be 'Will trade for good milk cow

L P HENSLEE
S a c r i f ic e  S c h o la r s h ip .

A  $40 Tyler Scholarship for sale 
at sacrifice price. Party wh* owns 
it got sick and can’t attend school 

See The Review.

were
S-pt,
perfc
cunae
were
tousii
o^nci
in Cr
(riant
Tr.is
Done

For Fords at the right price, see 
L. P HENS LEE.

LEAGUE IS DOING Subscription Rates.
The subscription price of the 

Review out of the county is $2.00 
one year; six monthr. $1.10; three 
months. 65c.

hon Going Down

Are your children ready to st>rt 
to school in go<»d heal'h and vgor 
this fall? If anv i f  them have 
adenoids, now is rbe time -o have 
them treated instead of waiting un
til school days are on us. And ir 
any children have defeenve teeth, 
thev should no longer postpone a 
visit to the dentist Msnv a child 
is blamed fo r  bacKwirdness „t 
school when th. fau.t i, with his 
parents. Thev allow him u fie

■auction i n ept on pro- 
'he mills was a ptime fac*or 
0f«rish movement That 

Ml should and will go down 
ae little circulation. 

'• <here are many reasoas 
that cotton should be 

*•** is * • » . ih e prewar 
lever got beck ia force. 

J* dees, cottoe should be 
**||ltfl. according to good
*** 'IV  Stgto defmrtoiea
' * * *  h Iu  (hoe tstoeo,

W . O. W. Meeting.
for client a house 2 to 4 room?*, with or withtx 
lot. Must be wotth the money. Vacant f«fl 
house might answer.

L. P. Henslee-

Dr. Bagby is a forceful speaker, and you will 
fortunate to get to hear him.

The local W. O. W lodge will 
meet at its hall on Saturdav night. 
Sept 18. * /

AW  LINGS. 
Commander.

W. A. I 
Council

GET MOKE EGGS

WASTE IS CR IM IN AL 
E C O N O M Y  A V IR T U E
YOU CAN SAVE EASILY WITH US

PiftSONAL S f W

l  f  BO N D ,
LASH IE K

TA YL OR BO N D  
ASST CASH U K

m e  a 4a s o n s
•< fS lD t A r

u p o o o m .
nee Aprs io t * r CROSS P LA IN S , T EX A S


